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good of any community requit* noseoreoy; 
for whaterer i. good and ttne elnuna pub;
Ucity. The object .ought to be obtain^ _________

by secret societies with their sign* I THE UBB OF CAPITALS.
passwords is no doabfc designed to séÜër^The W"Id.)
im^aWon In the cm of part.es oU*tog J my ,et* whtoh app-wd

mliaf as members of the society, who are , . . p»tton wo* P»lne>

SUMDAT SHAVING IN NBW YOBK. impoeters ; bet e recognition of tbs prin- ^ e„ the words bible, new OVERCOATS»
The clauses of th. new penaloodeot olp|etbettbe „H.f of ^re«»anob- cbristisnlty, erery on. of FUR ÜVtKOUrt V?,

New York relating to the proper «balance ligaUoB up0n sacety, and «ap~W- U. eBOed wlth » capitol letter in TE|U pBBMAN LAMB,
of the Sabbath arc undergoing ooneidernble without regard to party die- wh tat your oompordtor drop- BE KACt’OON, liAXi-ABOO.
discussion by the pres, of the metropolitan ^y^ wWoh render ob“k'm"°e oopuLa ffdm aU four words, aubsti- ----------

EEEr&ass-ÆSgS^ilislww fine smw
league, an association formed to watoh over * by those secret organisions. Onr tb my OPI»1^*.», 1 n> tion.

enforcement of the code, was recent y have £v.n of obllg, me by hM*""pB1>GLE.
interviewed, and among other thing i *at this no ^"eq , dee]sred innooent, I giHVt Ont., December 6, 1882.

_ the Federal and Do,am- fore not interfere with them in any manner telligent there wu . mo^ ~rt.^ ia tbe office and did nrt ntend t^ te YONQE STREET.
on LÎTr«»ot!v.ly,!tt .aid, have bee. The work done by barber, on Sunday and Am.^ wriûr^man'of Mgh o^roorr^.nt^ «U<o ' --------- 1

------- .ml lending it on the necessity for keeping open th. bath. | and influence, Tbnrlow Weed, j ^ should be capital,z . | PHOTOGRAPHS.
borrowtug bank mo thm tbat werc all0 considered work, of necessity.. c ^ mujder MM-rgan^ WoBLb].

lewXffl not allow to be done waa a)90 the work of the boofbUoVb wd publoW • P“^“S^tnik .. . TUC I ATFRT
what the doing indirectly, these will in no manner be mterferedwit of ^^ind although about hslf a een- Dr K y Pierce, Buffalo, N Y : Deer sir— | fit LA I EO I
AUkSthi kind of business runs while pursuing their vocation manoMe,,, be^» ^^«=0.^-“^ ^ou what your -Favorite'

i lklnoss. So it is generally sup- manner. But it is a violation of the law it should not be ‘"Wtten.^nc ^ ^ 1*» ^ ^ {oJ
srea , , tb„ directors referred to have for a barber to sell tonic, and dyes on I was e ^ (Utl 0( New York about I SBflerer from female complaint»,
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poaed, Of taking oversight of t e pre»ent American duties on farm ^^hfnMiwLr, which, after hia death,
Lk-s business. Their duty w» not 4nil otUeI raw produce asbeiugiO perc« 1-W» £ of hi. «nwho^ay

only to a«ist the manager with their _.,0 oent i, the figure. Again " Kow be living. SUBSCRIBER,
advice, but also to act a. a check upon him. ^ duty cat down by 60 per cent,
Unfortunately, however, in aome cases d Uye read_- by 20 per cent.” ---------
lirectors were content with the mere form- ___ ..  ------------  (T. th. Biit»r .tlh. W.rU )
.lit, of putting in nn appearance on board ^ ^ fir#t yme io thirty year, the Sl, . Having had the
days, and were in the habit of assenting, nne of the United State, post office de- tbe officer, of A and B batterie*
almost as a matter of course, to everything ent h„ been in excess of expenditure „tillery, for several __________

bv tbe rainsger snd perhepe one P 388—and on this account ftnj appreciating thoroughly their «oldier . g . _ ^i ^ _

~ PrïBBûrEÏ CHRISTMAS CARDS
u'seTor wither theti‘k”r.ta ITu were B - JllMlj”™" " HITD TQ^M À S PBlESENTS

good or bad. When trouble came, they revenue for the first year of the change inaccurat. but nusohievmuco^^^^ a | uHlUo 1 ilLAO IlllJllÙIlli 10

would deoUre that really they bad no idea wU[ be 88,000,000. I 1!^.* ii^té^Lt profewwr of the Royal A ff V1|M ATlüllISTJSSA-ÜSa- (iHUlJm. T mrpAT
be at what had happened. Then the papers by the late speculations are roughly estim UûcesThem in » very uneoviahte H#izr«/jrz«, • tfifihtti. THE ART DEPÜ I «
wnn’d be after the offender, in full cry. .^d at five million dollars. The business ^e object of “Vol-»twf “ offi! Backacht, _ 8oren«tt<rfa>»vnj^ | ||U fill ■ I

r^bankU would be said, had been *he oil country U terribly cripplwL On. clearly^ wi'Ttt. '
rot^a-ply because director, did not prominent producer and operator ha. gtm. ¥flCSr
oerfom their dutiea. Had they looked ^2y and ia ,hut up in th. Warren Aaylnm codeg P ^ if m their power nnd SooJdt, BPMTOI B* ,

HEHFEH SSSs i-^gjgG
would join in this cry, and public opinion tbe financial panic of 1873 m the distress lieatene„t proftmor, 2» TslUStO-» ABd iBVestOH.
:„^d. 0“ the pre« would sustain them, occasioned throughout ev.ry rsmifloation of ia lauge^Untha^f .„»,ur UtlllTIlRA

This U what ban happened after every bank the petroleum industry. ______ theXi^of klding one »f the column, of {£&'«,£, çt* WEST LYNNE MANITOBA
failure im Canada for n long time back. The NewYork Women's Sucrage society «ttsok nt th. «.«Ot. “n<| o^b ^ wttN—

In those days bank direct^. n*8le^ recently at which the mem- British foro l»»t about one-aixlh
to perform their duties. Th»T *hoald ^ ^ ^ blttery on aUirt8. Rev. ^.".nttre length. ^^a^n0«?;
have given more close and intelligent per Aoaa^liyM wM DQt in favor 0f - pants,” ». tiaQ, the lieutenant profemorjvonld bs^only 
sonal attention to the banks styled them, but thought the costume of too happv to «change^^.^ ^ ^
then the men who did the mischief would ^ won]d be graceful and ornamental to W. AU tbu u, however, beede
have been checked before much mine ■ P We have no comment to mate, {he question of the proper pnjjw^di may
had been done. That was the old complaint, he.^sex^ tve We are ^ small) of the l.eut.<»lon.l ; it

and we have had it repeated up to t e that whatever dress they do adopt merely g^0{°unworthy of hta hire,
present time. But now a new complsmt ,t m08t be one capable both of oonce.liug Profe,eo CONFEDERATION.

sssasri -r:« .lif—
-—-3^ zsz'ssjs:—- -the business of the bank ; and that in ------- ----------------- ^certain catholic newspaper was excom-
consequence the bank i. miking too much WnJ Ne„ York remain the great west- municated by ArohbUhop Lynch. It ap-

for the general good. ern water-way is a question put by nn ra tbatthe editor had charged the mena
it appear, that the directors of the Xmerican paper, the Millstone, which say. of tha Mparate school fund, with "mis-

Dominion bank, and those of the Federal ihat if the Canadian government abolishes priating" money. He said that the
bank too, have not been content to" sit tq0 ton, of the Welland and St. Lawrence ^ o{ the ^hooU were directed into 
idly by and see the bank making only canala_ which it seems it will now be forced to wbich they were never intend-
thoee moderste profits that are to be made to ,to, it is very doubtful even then if much ^ A| fte archbUhop had something to 

ordinary commercial business. .-They fi( tbe weetcrn freight for Europe will be d(j witb tbe funde, he took this as a P«r- 
,aw where much larger profits were to be diTerted from the great New York water- ^ snd tbe editor of the “ oertaiu
made in other ways, and determined to w|>y Unlv by removing the burdensome ca,hoUc newspaper” was denied the rigMs
make them. And .0, either a* an associa- grain.bondl„g system, it continues, can the 0fthe church »me y«»«. Butm^ 
tion having a local habitation and a name, Canadiana hope to compete with the Erie tb*..,b“dW“d the editor of the » certain 
or as private individuals acting in concert, canal fol. the traffic, and they will not be ““holic ’newspaper ” was restored to the 
they borrowed the bank’s money and put ukel t0 do that tor some time to boaom of the church. Years rolled on. lhe
it where it would do more good -that i* J, at ieast. mpn*M

make money—than con e ma e Hague's lettnr to the press last week The question was discussed with some
ordinary business. Being themselves men Mr. ' _ scats for the coming bitterness. Authorities were quoted from

f Upo« means tliev could say that they on the allotmi nt of scats g all parte of the globe. Pascal, Kant, Darwin,
of large means, tl > between concert evidently n llects somewhat nn- Whataly, Gladstone, archbishops,
were able to stand and did itfMm one ^ vice-president ggg qnar ter lyre views, monthly m.ga-

r.«k t’ z Æ.a—.-w. ySnssssretsS
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.riven their time aud attention, not merely impression j that his 1,1 in the fall of 1879 and con‘mued, with
' l.naid davs but every day, to the bank's ! circular was not in accordance wi be interruptioll| for some months. Dtmng
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Dominion bank stock at 200. Arc these Thk Df ATll cf Miss Cassie Troy, an returned to the subject in the nulpit ef St. 

director, really performing them N Orleans is traceable to the Michael’s cathedral. He spoke nhont„ »ne

Are there after all two ^^P cosmetics. The circumstance tf&ZETS X
sides to this question and anot''"'’^“Sjfftas excited no little alarm in theatrical le ,bat itOpened three years MO. That 

tha, may be taken of it 7 ARGUS - , lt not from the rouge that is would not answer his purpose, HespoRe
used that any harm need be apprehended, if it was a thing of yeetardiy. Hejittack^

ELBCIRJOI,Y CHEAPER THAH OaS. ‘ from ,J (ireparationa gotten up to A„”he^excomm.uica-

la . recent address on the reUt.ve co. of youth aud in whioh lle.h-oolor and have surprued some Of the
illuminating gas and the incandescent elec- ^ tly u„d, of these, dropped atartied liners. And all thm,
trie light, Dr. C. W. Siemens of London, ̂  und lice powder are the best. But remember, afto turn ye.^^' (h<
covered tb. ground quite satisfactorily. ^ patunt preperation» of these simple in- ^nd^wh)^ ap ^hing and the archbishop
The figure, presented may be accepted a. 6,.ncra,ly include lead and his- „anta to injnrePthe " certain catholic new._
reliable, inasmuch as the gentleman named ^ an , ' actresses indulge in their per" because it will not follow hi. g»ce 
is quite as good an authority on matters re- ' jn bt, political eocentncities. Hews
lating to iUnminstion by means of gas as by use' --------------*---------— crush the to the
electricity. He made his calculations from • « - It is a great art to do the right c*“'e ’* ** ,^^:cb bis grace belongs,
estimating the coat of lighting the parish of thing at the right time.” Ti« V»non sub- {y ‘ot hesitate to rake up the

was placed at 2i. Md P*r lamp per annum, | h»« Pro k ,,f kidnsy-Wurt It bi. tmrp^ Strike home, snd
.......Lg.he Ugh. used six hour» per ?™’Da?ltwPtfi.^igau. and b, ... oathar^ ntal*“
.lay. The coat of ga» ol equal lighting | tic aud diurvfc effect cleanse, tb. whole Wffi - word, bnt reserve» in*

[Argaud] burner, I system of all bad humors. uv‘ °
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liglit was there 
although Dr. Siwens 
that both iBuruinating gas and th. dgellU
light will bT manufactured at conaiderably 
less cost in the near future than at prêtant 

I He said that "electricity must win the day 
as the light of luxury, but gas will find an 
ever-increasing applioation for the more 
humble purposes of diffusing light.
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